Corrigendum to Quality Management System in Trade - Internationalisation of Marketing Relations with Consumers


In the article Quality Management System in Trade – Internationalisation of Marketing Relations with Consumers, published in Acta Agriculturae Serbica, Vol. XIX, 37 (2014), Katarina Marković was accidentally listed as a co-author and her affiliation was mistakenly associated with Gvozden Jovanović, the co-author listed first.

Since the paper was single authored, only Gvozden Jovanović’s name should remain and be affiliated to: Faculty of Business Studies, Megatrend University, Bulevar Maršala Tito 8, 11070 Belgrade, Serbia.

The author has explained that the mistake was due to misunderstanding and carelessness; therefore, although the journal is not responsible for the mistake, we hereby apologise to our readers.